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We arc tlointr our share to hold A
Ihe prt-scn- l high prices down &
proof a plenty when iwoplo conn"
from iVndloton ami Wulla Wnllu A
to buy iriwiTicH of us. A'

IVcferrcd Slock Canned (,ood;i
standard of excellence. J

Chase & Sanborn's Tens ami J
Coffees quality unquestioned. V

Fresh i fruits itnd vegetables 4
V

daily. A
We Iniy your eggs, hotter. A

The backward season has so retarded spring bus--

A iness as to render it necessary for us to make special
$ inducements in order to dispose of the splendid stock
$ that has been purchased for the spring trade.
$ All over this big, bright, roomy store you will
X find piles of seasonable merchandise especially priced
X for this salegoods you will want and that will go

higher in price, making it the part of economy to
A make your purchases early. meat, lard, vegetables, chit kens rin fact, almost anything.
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Young Men's I
r

Suits

HATS AT ONLY $1.79

While we carry the Tiger and Mulvey
hats in the new spring blocks and want-

ed colors for the season, we also have to
disNkse of at a bargain aUnit ten doxen
pood value hats, pood sty Its, that for-

merly sold for $3.00. All piled on sides
tables. Look them over and select your
size for only ?2.7fl.

SHIRTS AT ONLY 49c

Hipht in the face of advancing prices

DOYOUJfKOW
that yon can buy from us

A good standard overall, indigo dye,
well ma le, for only $1.00

Othr overalls a? low as 83c

The best boy suit you ever saw from
$1.18 to o.60 and up to $10.00

A man's suit fnrn $3.50 to 20.00
A pood shirt for only 4'Jc. and the

heavy standard ones for 6SC

Three pairs canvas ploves for only. . .25c
Three pairs pood Rock ford sox for. . .25c
Children's hose for only 10c
A pood shoe for only 1.79

A bargain in shoes for each
member of the family.

ff Do nut overlook the fart that we have
bargain cuu tilers in our store where remnant,
discontinued and short end linca can be pur-
chased at substantial saving.
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Ours is the famous ."BclffiOat

Clothes' for young men. Hoys,
if you could only see these units
and note the snappy styles you
so much desire the nobby blue
serges, novelties, browns and
preys; the pinch back, belt back,
or conservative loose back, juat
us your wish dictates good ser-
viceable suits and the price front
S.S0 i to $15.00. LH)k at our
windows.

We have pone over oor shoe stock and se-

lected all the short ends and discontinued
lines, about one thousand pairs in all, and di-

vided them into four big lots which we offer
at surprisingly low prices in view of present
market conditions. These lots values $2.25,
S3. 00, $4.50 and $6.50 are priced, respect-
ively, at. . . ,

wc offer real money saving opportun-
ities.' This line of shirts will surprise
you.. Good styles and patterns, well
made, that are easily worth 75c. We
have too many and to reduce this stock
will sell these while they last at (only
two to a customer) 4'Jc
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Tlie growing season around Wcs-- Ford touring car for sale

ton is from 30 to 40 days late this Kennard.
Pr.l Frank Springer, profi-ssiona- l

brirkyardcr and amateur poet, has CONSCRIPTION BILL IS
BREVITIES year, according to some ol our rep- -

....,..:... r ,u., r.u Hamp Hooher has bought a - new tome up from rortlaml to serve as
Pink Harbour's right bower. Woston MealAOOPTED BY CONGRESSIjiih'k tourinp cardiiv of Mav two vears niro wheati

was km hijrti. and some of it was The Pilot Rock school has been '" Marter Dick DcMos is a victim
of the measles, and his dad .iiwults BmIU b , , . u , .kniH'ked down lv a snow stoi-m- . closed lecausH of diDhtheria.

Good cook stove for sale. Andy
T. Barnett. Kigni now u oareiy covers uie i i nT,f i. win fiml tn ""' .fy"' . '" -

pround and is rather a poor stand, his homc with m " .Jnr Sem .bk!8 nottn mwnnirth Ive Draft, 24 Opposing In

House, 8 jn Senate..wi.oirf! . k r;f .i . oronze turKey egg. we jwicy matFine clothes made to ordwr and although some fields notably that
K Dick is the sort to get even whenguaranteed to satisfy at. surprising-- of Hamp Booher are an exception. gk)re

Jy low pnees. ; Keynaud the latior. However, Weston win probably
t f'. v.uf j" raise a normal crop. It will be rc-- " Miller is recovering from

Four

he grows up.
Charles Bulfinch junior has re-

turned from southern Idaho, after
an absence of two vears. He is euicr

attack of measles.. "l o' 'K
"l-- " rT membered that on June 1st of last a severe Prime Beef

Pork, Mutton, Veal
cnuuren leu aionoay lor an exiena- - .. v - . r childi-e- n in liis familv also had the

jimm Mc vuwwn f)U feu KIWIIU, "

Washington. This nation will ralso
Ha army or 3,ooo,Voo ly selective con-a-rl-

Ion.
The draft army bill psssi-- both

house and wnnti. Ihn limine by ,197 to
24, and I ho m imln by Kl in .

ed visit with her mother at Boise,
Idaho. yet the wheat "came through" as disease.

. 4a Jrtin nn.,., nnl ..ri l. tltntW JUIH VIIV UIHI mm fcill.b
Mrs, Cora Simpson and the Misses patriotic end in view had an operausual. Not so much was

mrs. j. v. teii, mn. marvm au-- necessary in tins neighborhood as Zi I la and Edra Kimtwon of Walla lion performed by Dr. Smith tor
Dressed Poultry

FISH Monday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
I'hotie No. M. (Intern taken by

phone for iniiil routes.

Tun percent Jiitvresi on nllac-coun- U

aflurJIO days.

Kins ana miss Mawi weuaii en were had been estpected. Walla were puests Tuewluy of Mr. Ihe excision of vuric.we veins,recent visitors with fricnus in Walla '. ' iml ll lVtV.
Walla. f. Athena Press: There are a num- - mr' J- - ' "Dad" DeGraw's residence has

' - Ijer of vacant lots in Athena that Congressman Sinnott sent the boy received so much imiwvetmJit, both
J. B. Kennedy motrei up lrom could and would be planted to pota- - scouts a large assortment of seeds inside and out, as to quite put to

Pendleton Wednesday. lor a Visit toes : tl. , m-t- u,r af Md lw frw. Come and m. .mi at thn .hm. tlir. hiiml.li. .nlitni-iii- l l.nni.
with his' daughter, Mrs, v.. o. K!,tiKfa-l.iril- arfinsffl Um .. tm I? I Wa . Tk- - latest
Payne.

RcniiinrH voMiik iKulnKl Hit bill
wrn: llonih. ;iirv tlronna. Hard'
wick, Klrby, l.s Kollptle, Tbonma and

- Trammel. Hctminr Ijinr did nut ap-

pear in the and wus not palr-il- .

Ik'iIiii Iioiimi rlislit rriulilli'tiB, 14

dfiiioi nilK and lmilon, Nfi York,
Mitr) KuikIiiII. ('allfnrnln, proltl-blllonls- t,

viiied nKNliist tbn bill.
Tlio others vnlliut SKalnst ll were:

Aaron. MlrhlRun; llurnctt, AlAlmma;
t'liurrh, "llfr,ni(; Clark. Florida;
Claypool, Ohio; 1)111, WashliiKton;

boys who could raise the
pay for the seed after the- crop had 1 TIZ ' IT . VMrs. Lizzie' Mansfield has invest'

ed in a Dodge motor car, but pre-

lishmcnt is a new coat of paint in
ivory white ami bungalow brown,
and the effect Is both arti.ttic and
inviting.

A. P. Perrybeen harvested this fall. A commer- - j r.,t i 1...1 a .

fers asyet to leave the operation cial assfK-iatio- or a civic club would
thereof to her nephew, Dick Harris, be in a position to make the juljust--

Imt of growers contracted their
spuds a month ago at the rice firnt
mentioned..meni easy. s a rule, uie onesThe concrete foundations for tbe who are in need of vacant lot pro- -..1.... u.',.,. .....I r Dr. a. 5. NEVVSOM Iducts are those least aide to pay for

HALF A CAR GF TROUT

TO BE RELEASED IN PINE
were completed Wednesday. Ihe

ground and securingplowing the
the seed.

The Saturday Afternoon Club will
hold their final meeting for the
year on Saturday, May 5, at the
homo of Mrs. It. W. Brown. Autos
will leave the DcMoss furniture

crews were then" laid off to await
Uie arrival of lumber which has

Physician and! burgeon.
Post lluibling llir. Stono'e for

mvrulllcu) Athunii, Ureg.been delayed in shipment from the F. C. Filzpatrick, supeririteiiilent- -

Domlnlrk, Hon Hi Carolina; Gordon,
Ohio; Hayes, California; Milliard. Col-

orado; Hudillrslon, Alabama; Krallnir,
Colorado; King, Illinois; la Kolletto,
WsshlnKton; Kondfon, MlnncMola; Ma-

son, Illinois; Nolan, California; I'ow
era, Knnturky; Hoars, Klnrida; Hhor-woo-

Ohio; Sfsson, Mississippi. .

Joint conferences tills week must

In a few weeks Haiiilxtw wir willmills. s
,. . ; elect of the Weston schools, wa store at Z p. m.

i t l . " .. nr. e i

n!Z ZhlmS 3 board as to the election of assist, KU8"al the Metho, 1st vic. fih haU-hery- , of its.f.wnirfi. ant teachers and otherj matters. Twt Sumlay morning, but contaite will be relea.4l in line $500,000between tbc meaa- -Mr' Fiti!Pat,-ick- . the erk lwveveXrd-T- as ""fc 'i'Weato from Wata Walla
choice from more than fifty

fine young pnchers from wUvrd tiwrti
the waterworks dam, amtln differences
is perpetual running: urs. to loan on pood

wheat land atuL "r"w. mr A , applicants for the superintendency, "t?'na'"' ': cw- - water. Tlio remainder will be de

6196
FV G. Lucas z

' The senate-bil- l would draft men be-

tween Zl'arxl 27; the bouse between
21 aod 40. ' ,

v."
-- f

Familiar Misquotations.
"Where there's a will there are many

qimblillne relations."

Bomb Dropped on Dutch Town.
London. llombs were dropped by

an airplane Sunday night on Zlorlk- -

kZVuZ Ksesscs a pleasing personality and mviiauon is exicnacaio an not p,wito in , treams in the
made a favorable impression upon

otherwise engaged. W. B. Smith, neighlwriwod of Milton. V
F. A. Mclcher, a traveling sales-- the Weston people whom he met. Pastor' ' ' i This news, gratifying to local an- -

man of San Francisco, was a re- - He Will go back to Roseburg to re-- While driving to town Monday f'ers, was obtained from George
cent visitor to Weston and engaged main until September, when Mrs. from the R. W. Brown farm Dale Tnk'n state deputy game warden,
Miss Alma Barnett to tat two Amer-- Fitzpatrick will accompany him to Brown and his three young sisters who vi8'ted Weston Tuesday. Mr.
ican flags, one of which will be Weston. were thrown from the rig during a Tonkin said the shipment would
sent to New York City. The com-- Col. F. G. Lucas returned Tues- - runaway, but by great good for-- ftf'" ral difTerait varieties of
pleted flags will be entered m com-- day from a long automobile trip tune all of them escaped without trout iTu,t th length of one s

at an exhibit to be made through the old Oregon military any very serious hurt. A loosened ?er. and that they will be ready for

Heal Ottste and Loans
Weston, Oregon

NOW'S THE TIME
to psy ymr Weston Leader "sub"oy siik mreaa manuiacxurers. land irrant - wh.Yh Kn tuir fritrhtenod the h. ftB,i me noos in anouc anotner season.

pros- - zec- - 'n ,he Iutcb province of Zeclsnd,
Mrs Georw W mile streU;h from Ontario to Al-- when they were in full flight the pnu.mt aside, the

. .' iU , yaUR,n banv. He arromnunmd W P n. 'toninie dmnned. unendino- - tho pectS are that Fine creek Will be a 3' Reutcr dispatch from The
Hague. Three persons were killedwr 1WW'V vl.n f si Po..i ; uir and Kniiiina' oil if. ..,m.f better trout stream this spring than

was killed ana reu nunn. a wck-- . Vand for a dwm arg ()J. The and much nmlPrlal damage w doHO

man, and Anton Gentges, a rail- - TWfer3rl President Price of the commercial fish .ladder put in by farmers in the The nationality of the airplane has
road man severely injured in a

ffiH X P,ub W appointment Hudson Bay district to make pa- - not been e.Ubll.hcl.
collision at Pend.eton Sunday even- - lZnsthe Tuesday evcnin,f of tI,e ,ocal com" e "W the finny tribe over
ing between an O-- engine and a "IWJf'JJ"""- -

mittoe which will work in a- a high fall, is said to be workinir Joffr. Wants Flao In Franc..mio great tract, which .. ,., ., . .. - . r. . ... . " . .Ford automobile owned and driven

Phone 229

Painless Dentistry
DR. R. B. ROBBINS

' i Judd liuilding
Court and Main Streets ,

PENDLETON, OREGON

iion wun rne county committee or niceiy. m tnis event nne creek wasntngion. Marshal Joffre toldcontains Hon.,000 acres.
Dy BIT. iunn. jih inj.'i .ii mi' ni. fiatmnal ilcleiiw' miller tin. ilit-i'(ii- will allnril the Kiiiiu mun i lln.l il the nsnnla nt Amorlm through n..k.
occurred at the .West Webb t.tre-t- j K. J. Adams, west-n- i Oregon of tbe n commit teenian, H. A.did in the- - good old days of yon-,- ' Ington newspsprr cbrrpupondents who
railroad crossing, and the car was meinUr of lb; btaU hiKbway com-- Harncs. Its iiienilM-r- s are; W. II. when Uill 1'iirp, Johnny Reynolds up him, that Franco . Mt- -

knocke down a steep cmbankmeiit .mission, will address the people of Gould, chairman; Mrs. E. M. Wa-r- and Ed Weaver made their respec-- Isbes the confident hope that the fla
and literally demolished. It was Weston May 9 at 10 a. m while on ren, Mrs, Clara Price, Miss Doris tive reputations as piscatorial ex- - of the United States soon will be

at a hii'h rate of 6wd. a speaking tour vt On eouatjr. . Iternes, J. W. FoYty ' - porta, - - - lac a bar totUt Uim.' ". i i - am
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